
PARC February minutes, Feb. 4, 2014. 

Dave, VE3DVY called the meeting to order at 7:31. 

Devon, VE3DEV and Nina, VE3IRK moved that the January minutes be approved.  Carried. 

Treasurer: Barry, VE3BLM submitted the treasurer’s report. PARC, $1,899.26.  CARG $818.12.  GIC: 

$850.89.  Petty: $41.59. 

Activities.  Barry said that the MS walk is moving to Trent University.  The fox hunt in Belleville is either 

May 3 or 4.  The MS walk is the other day.  DVY said the Winter Field Day wasn’t held outside because of 

the minus 20 temperature.  He did it from his home, and got 200 and some odd points. 

ARES.  Terry, VA3MTT  said that approximately 8 people took the oath of secrecy at the police station in 

mid \January.  He said he plans to run some incident management class at some point. 

New Business:  

 Len, VE3LRM said that Bill Unger, VE3XT, Ontario North-East director of RAC will be speaking by Skype 

to the Quinty club. 

Nina VE3IRK asked if anyone would be interested in a Valentine’s get-together at the Carousel.  10 said 

they would.  VE3IRK will check with the restaurant. 

Technical.  VA3MTT said that he received an E-mail from the new fire chief who said that it’s a go for the 

second repeater when Spring arrives. 

Website.  Nothing in Harmen’s absence. 

New business.  Dave said that we will have a new class beginning, and asked if anyone knew of anyone 

was interested.  Interested parties should contact VE3DVY.  Flyers will be put up at the college and 

around town. 

VE3DVY called for nominations for an upcoming election.  VE3DVY nominated by VE3IEL.  Terry 

nominated by VE3IEL.  Barry nominated by VA3RZS for Activities Director.  Barry nominated for 

treasurer.  All positions were acclaimed. 

Dave VE3DVY proposed an E-mail list to improve communication.  VE3DVY and VA3RZS will get together 

to set it up. 

The subject of dues was deferred to the next meeting.  VE3DVY reminded us that dues are due, but he 

and VE3BLM will talk about it in the meantime. 

VE3LJQ spoke about doing a ham demonstration at Riverview Manor in the late Spring.  He said he 

would take on organizing it. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:09. 


